
Cocktail Venue Selections
Hot canapé

Select 5 of the following

Vegetables tempura skewers

Mini pork skewers

Mini chicken skewers

Mini sieftalia

Koupes stuffed with minced meat

Koupes stuffed with mushrooms

Chicken drumsticks

Chicken wings

Beef gyros

Chicken gyros

Meatballs

Chicken nuggets

Vegetable spring rolls

Halloumi in pita bread

Mini pizza

Mozzarella sticks

Fish nuggets

Pork kebab in pita bread

Chicken kebab in pita bread

Gammon in mini rolls

Burger in mini rolls

Butterfly prawns

Prawns tempura

Prawns panne

Liver with bacon rolls

Mini sausage

Spinach pie

Sausage pie

Olive pie

Ham and cheese pie

Cheese pie

Potato wedges



COLD CANAPE
Select 3 of the following

 
Avocado mousse

Choux filled with cream cheese and chives

Cream cheese and chives

Cucumber cups with taramas

Cucumber cups with tzatziki

Danish caviar

Edam cheese and gherkins

Egg and baby shrimp

Ham and strawberries (seasonal)

Hiromeri

Kefalotyri and pineapple

Mortadella

Pate de foie

Prawns and mayonnaise

Roast beef

Roast pork and mustard

Roulade of smoked salmon and crabmeat

Smoked pork lountza

Smoked salami

Smoked salmon

Smoked trout mousse

Taramosalata

Tartlets filled with tuna

Tartlets with baby shrimps and mayonnaise

Tuna

Vol-au-vent with tuna and mayonnaise 



DESSERTS

Select 3 of the following:

Mini fruit tartlets

Mini baklava

Mini kok

Profiterole with white & dark chocolate

Chocolate mousse

Strawberry mousse

Daktila

Choux a la crème

Truffles

Mini eclair

Brownies

Pourekia

Truffles with walnuts

Ferrero shot

Cocktail Drinks

All offers include the following drinks

White wine | red wine | sparkling wine | water

Soft drinks | juices | alcoholic fruit punch 



PRICING

45-59 guests €23.00 per person

60 - 99 guests €19.50 per person

100 - 349 guests €15.00 per person

350 - 700 guests €12.00 per person
__________________________________

Extra Drinks

The following drinks are charged separately

Open bar / Famous  brands of:

Vodka | Whiskey | Gin | Rum
Cocktails

€14.00 per person

ALL PRICES DO NOT INCLUDE 9% VAT.

Advance fee 20% of the price for event date reservaton

Advance fee 30% of the total ofer price 15 days before event

A.Kokiantonis Ltd – tel25358100 – mob96302122 - fax 25108610 - 

email : spidiasima@gmail.com


